
KilfflO WILL 
' fflmjUNH 

TOimiNC SCOTS
rwior. will Tour District by Auto 

■Btl He tlarxtM of Homs Club Af.
• trr Big Oame.

The touriiiK All Scots football 
team will arrive la Nanaimo Monday 
soon from Vancouver and during 
Ueir Blay In this city will be royally 
eaterulned.

Monday afternoon the pick of 
ecoUaod’s soccer players will be ta- 
ten on a tour of the district by autos 
and St 6 o'clock Monday evening “ 
Ttaltors will meet the pick of 
Cp-lsland In what should be theup-isiBuu lu »u«i auuuia oe ine oast 
football game ever played In Nanal- 
mo. Tlie price of admission to this 
eif game has been placed at $1 for 
alL DO eitra charge being levied for 
the grand stand, first cpme being the 
first aerved. No cars will be allow, 
•d on the gtounds and as a large at- 
Mdance Is anticipated those Intend- 
Isg aitnessing the game are urged to 
gsi their tickets In advance as the 
advance sale Is already large. Tlc- 
teU can be had at Wardill's, Gray's 
ud Thorreycroft’n.

After the ,-.ame the members of 
Ik. visiting football party. m>me thlr- 
ty-ivo In all. will be the gneits of 
Tk« Nana'mo Eu i r Cln* at a social 
urn In D'-mlnlon Hall, and on Tues- 
iiy ma.'ninK nill leave for VIctorU. 
viere they are scbednled to play tbo

cent, payable in Canada. ^

suicide7act may 
have resulted in

THE DEATH OF FOUR
<^lgary. June 16— An Inquest In- 

' the deaths of Mrs. J. J. Rutlegge 
-.Id four of her children burned tq 
death In a farm bouse near Inneafall 
Tuesday night, took plate today and 
during the course of the bearing 
rumor that these tragedies are due 

- suicide pact will be Investlgat-

Centralla. Wash.. June 16- Roy 
Gardner, fugitive bandit, for whom 
n posse has been searching, was cap
tured In Centralla today by a patrol- 
man. At the city Jail where he was 
Uken Gardner admitted his identity

IS DESIi OF 
PREHIOLIVEII

VetorU All Stars cn Wednesday.
Oa Thiirvdjy. June 33 the Scots 

wiO meet an all-B.C. team at Con 
JtMt Stadiu-a. Vancouver, the 
turn to represent B. C. being pickwl 
tt the ronclnaicn of the game In Na- 
laino on Mon.l.iy evenin'; next.

b the »cb ctioi. of tha AIl-B. C. 
icm Mr. W McDonald of thb city 
Till repretent the Vp-IsUnd LeagU'!.

nCSU-B\T fxiotraLl
DIHPUkVEH) BV JrXlORB 

Aftsr twenty minntaa overtime the 
m played last night betsraen the 
T«f Reliables and the roreaiera 
rah* without any score. Without 
*«sR the game was one of tha best 
mier game, ever wltneemsl in Na. 
•almo. The class of play dlapUyed 
>y Ue boys was remmrkahlA rrom 
the start both teams ahowad a d»- 
twmlaatioD to win, and thla apiyH 
»M very
------Even at the end of the over-
ffme. which had made the game a 
laagthy oae for Juniors, there was 
«ot a sign of lagging.

la the first half the lN>reater» 
»t>owed a slightly ifaetter eombtna- 
tion. which kept the Reflablea on 
'he defensive, allhoogh they qnite 
often made a dash for the Porealera' 
goal. During the second period the 
play was very even, both teams -bak
ing brave attempts to score. In the 
Uit few tnlnmeti th ~

PlCIiGUJlRDFOit
mGwm 

BBELrm
Belfast, Juae !•— When Kbg 

George comes formally to open the 
Northern Irish ParUament bare oa 
Jnae tl. It la plaaned to hare a fine 
Mr of mea os guard of honor for 
him. One hnndred meis have been 
drawn from tha Royal Irish oonsts- 
bnlary for tha pnrpoaa. Nona of 
them are less than tb feet b height. 
All are men from CbUr eonntlea. 
The men are now in trablng for the

Cable* Premier Mrighen Crgiiig In 
lU newal of Anglo-Japaneee Tr^v 
lUWtricUona of Immlgmlon Be 
Granted.

Preservation to Canada of tha 
right, under any renewal of the An- 
glo-Japanese treaty, to restrict Jap- 

thls country.
1 Pre-

tpanese treaty.
------- Immigration ibiu mis country,
b urged In a cablegram which Pre
mier Oliver, on behalf of the Provin
cial Government, has forwarded to 
Premier Melghen, who b now in 
I^ndon. to attend the forthcoming 
imperial Conference, at which one 
of the matters under conalderatlon 
win be the renewal of the treaty. 
The Premier's cablegram follows: 

"Strongly urge on behalf of thb 
Province that renewal Japanese treaty 
preserve to Cinads right to restrict 
Japanese Immigration in the In- 
teresu of a white British Columbia. 
Our Minuter Agricnlture has already 
fumUhed Tolmie with facts support
ing OUT contention. Mlnbter of Jns- 
Uee has advised and since supported 
by Court of Appeal that present 
treaty preclndes thU Province atl- 
pulaticg In public works contracts 
against employment Japanese and 

employment Orien-
----  —Strongly protest
against renewal treaty containing 
danse so Interpreted and urge you 
to preserve for thb Province Its right 
to control iU own lands and make lu

Ottawa. June 16— Piel*l' work of 
the census commissloneri will be 
completed In July and It b Ukely 
that an announcemenl of the toul 
population of Canada will be made 
la October. 'This Information was 
gleaned this morning from R. H. 
Coale.s. Dominion statlsUdan, and 
E. S. McPhall, chief of the oenans 
branch. Work la going on rapidly 
and already a majority of niban dis
tricts are well on the road to com- 
pletlon The electoral district of 
Hull, Que., la practically completed 
and has the honor of being Ue first 

Istrict in Canada to teport.
On the whole the people are read

ily answering queatlons of the enum
erators but difficulties have arben, 
espedally among the foreign bora.

PROVINCIAL OmCERS
ELECTED BY W.CT.U.

Ix)ndon. June 16— Donkid Mc- 
Master. formerly of Montreal and 
who since I»lo represented Chertsey 
^vision of Surrey as Unionist In the 
House of Commons, announced bis 
resignation of his seat because of 111- 
hoahh.

CAMPSITES FOR 
TOdSTSOPEl) 

ONTiU

Omaha, Jane 16— Four persons 
were killed, 14 injured, eight m»ri- 
onsly, when Chicago and Nortbw»t- 
ern train No. 606 from Lander, W] 
to Omaha, was wrecked ' 
nigh- ..................

ver laUad.
1 of Vat

ReUtIve to the above there has al-

Washington. Jane 16.—LeglsUtlon Tolmla, Ministor of Agrtcuntnre. now 
to strengthen the powers of the Pra- London, full daU covering the re
sident in dealing with certain Alas- Inveatlga'tlon made by
kan questions la nnderatood to be 
Uvored by Ue admlnbtyatk-

Nanalnra CrMUnary B«U«r will ra- 
Ull on Friday at 66 canto a poan

-• Foresters' goal hard, bat ow- 
bg to good work of the Foraatera* 
hacks. Jones broUers and MiUar to 
loal. were unable to score.
^cbl mention should also b< 

•ade of Ruxlcka the Rellablei' goal- 
kMper. who played a sterling game 
tods and Bradshaw, backs of tha 

bWes. also played a great game. 
^Ile Gray, the tricky lltUa inside 
Mt of the Foresters.•I me f oretier*. repMtedlf «
•f the applause of the spectaWra.

Mr. Wardlll handle, the whistle 
« » »ery satisfactory manner and 
« M worthy of note that not on.

was called through the aatir. 
Me. It is hoped that mora tator- 

aut «Jown when the pUy-off

^ certainly worUy of a largai 
^ Of spectator., although Uom 
»™»ent showed real anthnsUam

..“tai Wolff,

.Til
* Whist Driva in Miaatoa HUl 

»*“•' Admlarion 
Ratreihmenta 16c otn. 46-4

Qnolting awb wU 
Al^""^*' nirtt. 16th, at i

____ J. NBLeON, BaePOb

Urgant and moat miaaiy patrousaa 
■porting avsnU la UU eonntry. Laurt 
fall, T 1.666 pnraons ware Jammod 
into tha Tate Bowl whan Harvard 
matAkdMUni and Ua total ra- 
--------------------------- ---------- IW6.666

rnngoa hahwaan J66.666 and
660 tort total iweatpta Ml atont af 
wbnt Richard ^ hb 
have gatbafnd •- 
BoandaCor tha
Mr City -

USED CARS

1921 Model D6^e 
Toor^ Car
tires on rear wlieeli. 

«>«» car U just like new uid 
Will give you the new CAT 

*“«««>tce with it

A^‘»wift ifyouwMl.«ip 
inaretlcar.

DEMFSEY-CARPEMTER 
BOUT WILL DRAW

A RECORD GATE
New York. Jane 16— 'Pne Demp- 

sey-Carpentler boxing tent lor Ua 
vrorld'i cbamplonahip at Jarsay Oty. 
July I. will draw the greatest "fata" 
In Ua 'Mbtory of aport.

A monU befora Ua flghl. Promo- 
r Tax RJ^rd aaaenaeed that tha 

wat sales totolUd 4*66.66«. Stnea 
that day, the aalo of aU seats has 
gone on briskly except for the 666 
paaiaboards. which are axhaasted. 
and Ue ganeral admlaston aaau. to 

ad on sate the day of tha 
Rickard estlmatas Uat ap

proximately 66,000 persona vrlU pay 
11.666.060 to view Ua ring action at 
Boyto's Thirty Acraa.

Thoaa fignraa wlU aellpaa by far 
all prevtons raeorda for ring eontasU 
or any other aport In thBreSaatry. 
The WilUrd-Dampaay tortUa at To
ledo, O.. which eetoblbhad Ua pra- 
vlDiu record diww 6461.006 at tha 
box office, a pany flgnra aa aotopar-
ad with what the --------------------- *-
will attract.

Tha Hnnmrd-Yala fbotball game, 
and tha -----------------—------ ---------

■uiu ai ue inveatiga___
Ue Provincial Governmant tato the 
whole matter of Oriental boldingi of 
land, and tha extant to whtah Uey 
parUclpate to Ua agricaUural U- 
dnstry of the Provfnea.

la thto eoanactioa It can ha re
called that as a rasnlt of repraaanu- 
Uona made to Ottawa by the Japan 
ase Consul the provUlon formerly In
serted In aU Provincial contracts In 
Brlttah ColnmbU barring Ue em- 

of Orlentob as wall as In-

Electlon of officers of Ue Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union of 
Britbh Columbia, at Ue meeting yes 
terday morning In Vlctorta. Nani 
as follows: }

President—Mrs. wiflght , 
Vice-President—Mrs. QllleopU. 
Corresponding Secretory —. Mrs. 

Lannlng.
Recording Secretory— Mrv Har-

A notable feature of Ue baUot 
was that all these offlcen wera elect 
cd by acclamation, as also ware the 
honorary presidonts. Mrs. Cunning
ham and Mrs. David Spencer. Ue 
meeting taking a standing vote In tea 
tlmony of appreciation of their many 
years of devotion to the wot*.

Reports were received from Ue 
Legblation Committee by Mn. Lan
nlng. who stated that very IKUe had 
to be reported as regards temperance 
legblation until the present Liquor 
Control BUI had proved ItaeM. but 
valnable steps h»d been token tor the 
welfare of mothers and efallttoen In 
the HoUers' Pension Act. Beserteil 
Wives Act and so forth.

Literature was avsllsble for dis
tribution. the speaker stated, on inch 
important subjects as Ue Censorship 
"f Films, Child Welfare, Banitotion 
in Schools. Ctvus and thd Ogfiar BO. 
nation of Women.

G.tRDKN PARTT W.4S
SUOOE88FUL AFFAIR 

'There was'a big attendance at Ue 
garden party given last evening nn-

Camp sites for motor ' tourirts 
have beea opened along the Island 
Highway on Vanconver Island and 
along the main motoring roads in 
other psrU of the Provlna by the 
Government, the Hon. T. D. Patlullo, 
Minister of Lands, announced today.

"In addition to warning ampers 
and tourists againrt crating forest 
fire risks, the Forest Branch of the 
Department of Lnnds to aatoting Ue 
public towards this end by providing 
suitable amping altos along the 
principal highways of Us Province" 
told Hon. Mr. Pattnllo.

Already a namher of Uea camp 
slta have been constructed along 
such routes a Ue Island Highway. 
Ue road from Crows' Nat to Klngs- 
gate. and Jordan River and Camp
bell River roads. The i'

FOillLLED
D1LI0LI!IEPL_ 

CMM’SCUM 
HEFOKECOffOnEC

Claim Why 1

Wyo.
WM wreckM tote toa( 

ht by the altopa of abridge ova 
NteiSkaBtor WhItaay

AMSKICAN LBGION
blbofs new 1

IndtanapoIU. Ind., Jane 16.-
O. Emery, of Grand Rapids. Mich., 
w.. -------------- - national

ir of the i

uBii iiivor roans. The sites consist t«uad on the voting of miners on Ua 
of a cleared apace sufflrient tb carry «>'vn«rs' totMt offer Indieau a strong 
several tents and fn r.. fMlln* .i..___ ____.. . ^

- . meeting of the nsUonal ^n“ 
tlve rammlttee today. Ha sneoMda

BRITISHMIlEiiS 
yOTEin 

ICCEPMHCE

Lohdon, Jnae 16—(By Grattan 
OWy. ataff eorrespondaot eg <ton- 
adiaa Prana)- Hon. Br. a F. Tol- 
mle. Mtototor of A^HcnUnre for Can
ada. tost night made an important 

Bent of Ue posiUoa of the Oo-

of Voting in Britain Show. 
“toongF~J»— »—■—- •-------

gsruTO psriy given lasi evening nn- 
der the auspices of the Young Lsdlet 

pmymeni oi unentott a. wall a. In- Wallace Street MeUodtot
serting in all timber licences a etonse «>«>««< P*rt of the ester-
prohUltlng inch u! tainment being held in Ue schoolprohibiting employment.^ Ue ^ occnpled-Jhe

thoN taking part In the pro- 
gram Inclndlng Mrs. BVankston. Mrs. 

rUeh Ornnhon. Mr. T. Lewis. Mr. a a
prohibiting sneh employment, the 
Minister of Justice advised the Prov
ince that sneh a ctoON was contra:

Provlnee*toatltut!^?*teat*wrw^h *<r- T. Lewis Mr. a a
went to Ue Court of Appeal by which “•rt*". **r. N. Carter and Kanter K. 
the Mlnlatar of JnsUce was nphald.
Thto daetston wiU be appealed

fight

era annnally reckoned among liw

onnt nm^wwiwwa' ** ■wmm* 
Thick wfU te pnld tor tim eemtog 
flglrt. The attandanoa at Ue tndto-

M Srm rMOd of tlM tor-

to aae the JaffrtheJohMan aaoltm 
at Bono. Kn. Plgwee tor Ua W*- 
tord-DampMg tent et tbtoSe. JUr 6. 
1611, Mwtontol araa tkmt
tol and Slekara U *6 iimtog to*^ 
MV City mnua tea the a^
lect drde 6* "mOtam-Mam

---------- -------------------- - -IU 1>* *t>{I**l*U

against by the Province. In the 
meantime the request aa set forth in 
the above cable will go forward to 
Ue Faderal Prime Ministor.

II Tunis fflIE 
yiOiniTTilllEITS 

AGinsTunriDi

OimiailtiUHi wm mmm war wtth

traamnes amr anafe Waitonalte m- -
team to ecengg 0«mmanrina»la 

Tte ABtod high inwlirtiniri
have anttertoad M Ortofc fh
wmnen ate o( tte ■aa eC HatOMra. 
ap toreate theBnvteawa ate atoag 
Ua Btoah Ban to BnhBB. aa Cha Saar 
giaa aaaal.

----------•■uiiacui. lo ----- —
several tenU and to give room for feeling am 
parking cars. All brush and litter 
are cleaned up and grass encouraged 
to grow. Stone tire places have been 
bnllt; benches and tables erected.

- trail cleared to the water sup-

Of Oimcin* Tenu.

London. June 16.—While returns 
Issued on the voting of miners on Ue
OWBera* iMfMt n##m» ___*_____

"Neat signs by the roadside call 
attention to Ue camping ground.

--------- -mong Ue men against
ceptonce. ft is significant that pump
men and Npair workers in many coD 
lleriea have alraady ratnrned to work 
In anticipation of a rMumptlon.

Results Of the votes pnbllsbed to
day wera:

vm grwmaanm tWiUlUU UlO

me urgent neceerity of 
protecting our toTMto from are.

"The sites are said to be proving 
.ery popular and the Minister of 
Lands Is of the opinion Uat. along 
with hai.py recollections of the trip.

camper will retain a 
nioB of Hfb object

Name acceptonc
South WalM .—66,000
Durham------------- t.OOO
LancashlN ........ 1.000
LMiarkahlN ...... I.OOO

the vlslto 
dtotUet ii

76.000

10.000 
6.000

. .  1.000 6,000

South Yorkshire and NotUngham- 
shlra are believed to he voUng in 
favor of aecaptanee. while Darby- 
shlN, BtoffordshlN and Warwiek- 
ihiN are mixed.

protection of British Coin 
eeu from an."

mely, 
tmbto i

McConrt.
Every nnmbM- on the | 

waaeneored.

WANTS DHNBT TO
TAMM ACTION AND

SnXNCB ADM]____
Washington, Jane 16.—Rtereera- 

toUve Porter of Penasylvnnla, in hla 
ofOctol eegndty ei eknlxmaa of the 
HonK Foreign Aftotn Oommittee. 
today pretmtoi to Beeretery of the 
Navy Denby ngtonat Admiral Sima' 
aaU-lrtoh ^ertw 

He teld Ua aoeratory that while he 
felt that OoagNoe ibenld take the 

•a to the dlwnte be looked to 
levy dttmrtment to take attaettra 
mres to Mtonee the edmlral.

Ue Uaer OHUteto tor N 
Provtomdr tte m^ o< lnw 
want eboato Ue Itoer. wte|* he saw 
AtoM ■me ate wM toil sBMnl

vim* Bid Good 
day to Satan.

Vancouver. Jana 16— BritiMi Col
umbia donned its white a^n and 
stepped behind the bar yesterday to
cater to Ue UlNt of UON 0* it. ri-
Uxens who went tevaragm wHh a 
kick. Several thonaaad dollars' 
worth of hosinea was dona is the 
four Vaneourar store., Cammtolsoii.

J. H. Paloonor of Hie Uqnor Cos- 
irol Board ahnouncod at Ua eonels 
Sion of Ue first day.

"Bteaeoi wes very latisteetory, 
heenkl. "Much more «> Uen we ex
pected. In lent The number Of non- 
resMeot permite eoM et Ue etoree 
was snrprwag and ladlhates that the 
tocrirt traffte has began la earnest 
We aUo told ft IftTfe ftmout of beer

and this tomnra wm a mnn. ofu 
isfheMon to w.”

Jfo effort to iaterfsro wlU Ue r

jrO»CLAJB.T. 
-J.Ba»y Flyn 

of tte 9raa4

to aeaA Ueir nmUbeie wlu ha*. 
wee mode. Wh« adkad nheut Uhs.

■■VI wv ■■'
Uax P»t wm ( 
kn^. hot WN It

IKHiyEHT
KEPOliTSliUSIllESS

MFimDlT

CLASSES ICE ORE.AM
AMONG LUXUAnS 

Otewa. June 16— In a Judgenfent 
Issued today Us tesrd of raRway 
commtssionen refuse Ue appUcatioa 
of the mannfactnreN of lee cream 
that Uis commodity ahonld be pUced 
In Ue second clam for expreoa par- 
poaes, and not in Ue ftUt etom as at 
prewmt In rendering hia Judgment 
Chief ComihUrioner F. B. Carrall 
declares that ice cream U aaseatially 

luxury.

Phleoner Say. Pm.
nf beanty of yonr ear la la
Mr. Fred Buck, of Ue local Post 

Office stoft. hM received word tram 
Ottawa of his being aneeamfnl la ra- 
cent Civil Service Examinations 
having met all raqalrameau for 
Postal aark and Clerk Bookkeeper.

Mr. O. W. Beattie of tha Dominion 
Theatre, left for Ua Sfnlnlaad tbU 
morning on n bnsineaa trip.

We win enU for and delirar yonr 
*« Paisley Dye

"The laar tes not hrteen. so far as 
Ua hoaf« was awara." aald Mr. Fnl- 
utomr. -T*. Bqaar was mrid jaat*. 
day, 00 tsr as we eaald aaaartaln. Ir 

-mam wte atraad their enuntry 
aaa had a amtam wterehy they

ttelr bMtaam. fte ■ U. 
waten 6WU may h^nare pro- 
n wm hHtairtly Itotow."

Tha regnUr monUly meeting of 
the local Orange Lodge will be held 
Batnrday, June IIU. at 8 p.m. Ini
tiation and all membars era nrgM to

ftftftftt. *
CHARUJB lUfifiU* W.M.

had for many yaara aggreaslvoly 
™ •“tuuonal mviner against Ue embrngo 

It Is in no way reaponalbla for propa
ganda along UU Una in 
nor tor the Interference or attomptte

Dr. TolmIe U in London to ere. 
•«* U. CM. for Canmu on \Z 
embargo qneaUon batora the Royal 
Commission investigating the artb-

WrBaJ^nU
tee at whlU be spok*?Ust

memhe,?afT?J
Brltlrt enWnet and by Premier. Mas.

8iunt. of Sooth 
J^ca. and Hnghea of Anatralla.

Ji*^*.?*'•'.’.Si “PPsrent approval 
'The Canadian Government.” Dr. 

^Imle said, "hM not only pre««tad 
lu eftftc in ft method thftt could not t>e

with sneh ancceas Uat In 1617 the 
strength of its case wm aotnnlly c«!

Promln, given 
thst the embargo wohld be removed 
sfter Ue war. It U on Ue sCrongU

now rely/*
Favor Cmuumn Chttle.

clal sridenee befora Ue cattle em- 
bergo commission yastorday anggeat

SHSrliSs’r •
crease in veterinary 
latloB camps. SeottUh wltnessw fa- 
rored iU removal tecanse It would 
cheapen beef mid on. bntoher ex- 
du2*tatHe”*N Cnna-

ARENA FOR BIG RGHT 
Wia COST QUARTER 

OF MILUON DOLLARS
Jersey City, June 16— The bowD 

shaped wooden arena for tha Oemp- 
sey-CarpenUer fight hen on Jnly 6. 
will te flnUhed next Tuesday, says 
Allen OTrlen chief engineer ol con
struction work. It wtu seat slity 

d persons and will cost ap- 
„ruiu.*tery 1660,060. Mora than 
two million feet of lumber have been 
need.

A portable ring of steel eonatrne- 
tloB will be need lor Ue bauiA The 
work of tnsUUing Ue ring in Ue 
centre of Ue areas will ha sUrtad -- 
ritbln tha next few dayn

The ring wUl measnre eighteen 
feet sqoara inside the ropes and will 
have a two-6oot eaenaton on all 
aides.

Swinging seaU lor» tha boxers win 
be provided. A binge in Ue arm 
will permit Ue seat being droppeS 
below Ue floor level daring the per- 
lode of boxing.

mTHmiEMsm
iTik, tm.

m Cowichan yeaterday
------- “U a Iran Ur

t la U* Kak

wamm earn n iiiiii a* «ka Pra
Thr W.aT.U. mat yastarday. UIrty 

-------- aat. far af wham

cram^hat eettiemMt la ts* Kaasoam 
aaihraclt* oaaU district.

HUMS AOOl

raw. Oread Baeretary D. Qalalan 
cam* np tram Ylcterta today sad tha 
Catch will brlBg over Ue Malalmad

was m,.d h.

IF YOU WANT
TENDER JUCY BEEF. LOCAL MLK-FED VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK 
LOCAL MUrrON AND LAMB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
_ — _ ArfCssilhtbrfAlIWk

^ WE HAVE IT!
2syi"{m4ters tr*.4uSS ’



"1

"SAUDA"
is all fresh, fla;
gefteroasly in the teapot.

ig leaves that yield 
Always reliahle.

VALUABLE DOCUMENTS
Bonds, insurance policies and other val

uable documents sb^d not be kept at 
home where diqr are likely to be lost 
nr uiislaid.

The Saietj D«»sit Boxes of this Bank 
mndde at a moderate cost an excellent

I of keqong valuable papers.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,0001000
RESERVE FUND . . $I5,000!000

NANAIMO BRANCH. £.^ BirdL Manager.

NasanoFm Plre»

Tkmdiy, June 16. 1921.

E AN OPTfMtliT!

B« aa oyttaiiit! AnyoM 
■mil* aod «M a Kivai totora 
Canada wbta priona ara Jomptnr,

a trmh mtniw BitUlooalres for 
Hnmktmrn. mnrr moniln*.

Ii takM a dtfterant brand of eon- 
fldanaa to aaille when prieea drop. 
th« dollar kwBi np aa if aeen 
tbronitb a mn*nifTliiit Riaaa. and the

■UBAHEOVBVEMla'sjvtus-sjs
ullod Stotea. Pacific — 
AuatnU^^ Naw^^andanda. Auatralta, 

and ‘'Our New 
New Oalnea. wUI 
pupila for 8ln*H

___ now receiTO
for 8ln*ln« and Tolce 

proddetlon in Nanaimo.
For Terma, etc.: 

Addnsa c-o. Geo. A. FleUher 
Manic Co., NanalaM*.

RViABiO FREE PREffi THURSDAY, jU^ 16. 1921.

that■ few;Iff any. of the JudRmsnts 
are wUhotU prejudice. ■

Amerirann w^io live in Iho i“l;ind«
Today's Ananrersaiy.

—. .. ................. - 1S21—John Ballantyne. tbe con-
era loud in fbelr denunciation of the fidentlal printer of Sir Walter Scotfe 
naUre Boremmcnt. which l.n deacrih- norela. died at EUiMburah. Born at 
e.i aa corrupt, inefficient nnd tyran- Kelao. In 1774.
niral. AU the ahuaive epithqta. in' 184«—Cardinal Perretl waa rala-
fact. which are heoped on political ed to the papal chair with the title 
opponenlir In the heat of an Wecilon of Pope Plus IX. 
hare been hurled at tlic admlnialra-j 1871—British parliament passed 
lion, which U only nominally under an act to suppress the '‘Rlbbonmen' 
the control of a eovernor Kcnoral ap-’a secret society In Ireland, 
polnteil by the United Slates Rovem- j 1876—Rutherford B. Hayes was 
mini. ; nominated for President hy the He-

FIHplttos. on the other hand. ap- . publican national convention at Cln- 
pear to be unite saUsfleil. at least cinnatl. •
those whose Tolces can be heard.

There Is now a strong agitation to 
l.ave the administration of the Is
lands taken out of the hands of the 
tiallves.

Today’s ETents.
Rt. Rev. Edward D. Kelly. Catho-

Thcro seems to bo grave doubts as ^ lie bishop of Grand Rapids, today 
10 wheibor the adopted children of , celobralea the 35lh anniversary of 
Uncle Sam have as yet reached a J his ordination.

where they are The? of civilization 1
capable of solf-got So far
the United Statee possessions in 
Orient acquired both hy conquest and 
purchase have proved a poor Inveat- 

Bt. It is not without iU value as 
... object losson. however, to those 
hypocritical dtUens of the republic

United Statea Junior Chamber of

The team of Canadian markami 
wi Ich Is to represent the nomlnlon 

nypocriacat ciiuens oi me repuoncjln the coming rifle matches at BIsley 
who arc ever ready to magnify ev- is booked to sail today from Mon-
_____^0 ...T.tAS.4 WAMAW Itnrla* ! < WAfslr grievance of subject races under

rojrn
When W. ItTHearet’s select 

m'ttee of one hundred havq demon-

lictlon of the fnlted Siate.s they will 
be in a better po.sitlon to offer their 
inaolleited advice to Groat BrUain.

In lie Day’s News.
The Hon. Arthur Molghen, Prem- 
r of Canada, will celebrato his 47th 

birthday today In London, where he 
has gone to attend the imperial Con- 
fepence of British Prime Ministers. 
Mr. Meigl.en is a native of Perth In 
the Province of Ontario, 
brought up on a farm, and was edu
cated In the University of Toronto, 
wliece he graduated with honors 
mathomati'CB. Upon leirving college, 
he taught for a time at the Collegi
ate Institute at Caledonia, but gave 
up his post and went Into fmslneaa 
in Winnipeg. Finally be took up the 
s'udy of law. and was called to the 
l.ar In 1903. Mr. Meighen was first 
elected to the Dominion House

oil in the Arctic circle, and bllUona, •“ 190*- re-elect-
of tons of coal waiting to be mined'fd l®”- Be appointed Soll- 

tbe Western Provinces. |>:ltor General for Cannda In 1918.
ft Is

The worl

= Tttniiorn X'roviocoa. waaws wwvrs.«..«aB ava w ««ss.»u» S84 *waw. uv-
8 a period of universal poverty, “m* Minister of the Interior In 
vorld is strewn with bankrupt! and last July succeeded Sir

nations. l^nd Canada looms 
among them as one of the few na. 
tlons—lX the Is a

b«:5.m i.; cS.^ frTm • •""‘of

B«rt from aU over Canada 
r«por!s that indicate a bumper crop. 
The starvsttai that aUrea at 
eountrlaa !■ the face glVM 
Damintae a wUW berth. There 
work fur erarlbne who la not 
proed cr deUcate to work <w Hie 
laod.

A«d all the while Canada’s na- 
la are iai

Ba on opUmlaU
sagui

openod IU flrat. public meeting 
at St. James’ Palace, In London.

UTOPIAN E.TPnUMKNT.

America’s Utopian i
the Philippine laUnda U a ve 
doubtful sneoesB if phy reliance is 
tie placed in the comaienU of those 
with first-hand Information.

Reports are so glaringly contra
dictory, boWever. that It Is manlfaet

Robert Borden In the premiership.

0»e Year Ayo Todty.

Today’s Birdidayi.
King Gustav V.. the present ruler 

of Sweden, bom In the royal palace 
at Sloeklioim, 63 years ago today.

Hon. Art!(ur Meighen, premier > 
Canada, horn at St. Mary’s,'Ont., 47 
years ago today.

EICnT DAYS
Armstrong’^

BIG SPECIAL
Purchase 8ale
Merchandwe bought at 50c on the Dollar

Aa pttvkus ule won the confideoce of the Nuiaiino Public This lime we are going one bet- 
:' to. Many hnes not regularly stocked by us are induded in Utis clioice of wonderful bargains 

and diey owst be cleared out completely. Sensational sales are not the policy of this store, but 
we mus| move the surplus $5,000 stock during the next ei^tt days.

Nanaimo’s Greatest SALE Will Start 
on FRIDAY MORNING. June 17th

Including Suits,- Millinery Hosiery 
Waists, Skirts, Curtain Muslins, Tow- 

elings and Towels, Ribbons, Etc.

JUIW UKE OICUIARS BEING DISTO

«RE CUBED AIL DAY TODAY MAKING PREPARATIONS.

he Btlll demand her beat, while repay 
tag with acrapa^of kindnese. and of
fering her the dull husk instead of 
the kernel of love?

Theee and kindred queattona cover 
wide field and give great opportu-

(rcal for England.
The first Anglo-American Inter

collegiate debate is to be held at 
Oxford, England, today between stu
dent representatives of Oxford Unl- 

ilty and Bates College, of Lew- 
n. Me.iston. *

BUOU THEATRE.

ex Barry ia licadlng Role With 
hlniunan. Pickaninny oa 

Others SupporUng Him.

An unusual combination of types 
Is offered In ’ Dlnty." Marshall Nel- 
lan-s newest production for First Na
tional release, which will he the at
traction at the Bijou Theatre 
three days, beginning today.
Ihr^ of the chief characters In

rry. the freckle-faced kid 
”Go and Get It.” and “Don’t Ever 
Marry," Aaron Mitchell, a pickan
inny and Walter Chung, an almond- 

OrienUI extrac
tion.

Other widely contrasted types are 
offered by Colleen Moore, as an Irish 
girl; Julia Faye, as a modem vamp; 
Anna May Wong, a beautiful Chinese 
maiden of eighteen summers in prot 
ty Oriental garb; Noah Beery, as a 
Malay half-breed: Pat OtSfklley. Mar 
Jorie Daw and J. Barney Sherry, in 
straight American parU; Tom Wil
son. os an Irish cop; Jimmy Wong, 
an 86-yqar-old native of the land of 
the Cheo Chee bird, and Kate Price.

a typical Bridget from Erin.
Added attractions: William Dun- 

in the last episode of “The Silent

THROUGH SERVICE TO EUROPE OR EASTERN CANADA ON THE

‘CONTINENTAL LIMITED

DOMINION THEATRE
Does the primeval law exist 

day? Hus man dominion over 
man aa over the animal world T May

ich human angles in tact____
the theme of the fortheoming 

Robertson-Cole production. "Whafs 
a Wife Worth?” an all sUr photo- 
Iratna directed by Christy Cabanne, 
which opens at Uie Dominion Theatre 
today.

■ Whafs a Wile WorUi?” has _ 
xcellent cast. Including Rnth Ren- 

wlck. Casson Ferguson, Alex Francis 
Howard Gayo, Lillian Langdon, Vir
ginia Caldwell and Cora Drew.

With this big feature we are also 
showing a rollicking Sunshine Come
ly and the Paramount Magaslne.

TolUy’s Cdai^ of Sports.

.Meeting of Uie Connaught Park 
Jockey Club, at Ottawa.

Idaho State trapshooting tourna
ment. at New Haven.

Notice to Members:
The adjourned special general 

meeting of the above named Associa
tion win be held at the store Thnra-

Bccordanre with the decision of 
ibe Special General Meeting of May 
26 th, and by order of the directorate. 
Workmai

Per John Stewart, Manager.

™ vo«
If not call at the

CYCLE BIIOPid fee our itock of Porfoet, cTauadii

i^QiniLT&NJllilll)
mwiT

o as PoDowaTrolM Leav# N

For Victoria: Week days at 8.16 
-m. and 1.46 p.m. SUNDAYS 
8.15 a.m. and 3.46 p.m.

For Cot : Dally except Sun-- -.uuriBuar; Liaii
<1.178 at 12:45 (noon).

For Port AlbernI: Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.46 (noon).

12.45For Wellington: Dally
(noon) and 7.10 p.m.

Lake Cowlchan: Wednesday and 
Saturday 8.15 a.m.

L.D.CHETHAM, B. C. FIRTH, 
DlaL Passenger Agent Agent.

IWENTY-FIVE year, ought to 
I be long enough to prove the 
" intrinaic value of any ardcle. 

For more than a quarter of a 
century, Fit-Reform Clothes 
have been tested by the men of 
Canada, in every section of the 
country, from coast to coast 
The fact that they are more 
popular than ever, simply 
confirms their intrinsic vajue.

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

We tei! Fer4 Cert, Tnwkt, Farlbei Tnelon

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Front Facet Nanaimo. B. C

r 7.4a p.m. I
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Slcepars. 
Akeraate Route vk Grand Tnmk Padfk Steamdiipi to Prince 

Rupert and Rail Lino.
BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILINGS.

For Full Infarmatlon, Apply A. B. PLANTA, Aganl. Nanaimo, B. C.

T'bii»niifin

BIJOU
TODAY, FRIDAY ud SATURDAY

The freekle-Fieet fiiemeiei
—starts a Tong war in Cliiiutown.
—lifto the lid of a reaHife romance.

I away with the swiftest set of
langh-Uuilk yon ever saw. f

"THE GIRL COMES IN. BUT YOU STAY OUT!”
The dror dammed suddenly and the girl was spirited away 

® dens whence white women never return.
Whirl m the chase with Dinty ! But you’ll have to go some 

' to keep up with him.

MARSHALL NEILAN
prcMBts hii story

“DINTY”
Sir nuhmg reeh of mystery, drama, romance, Unghter and 

thnU ! Big cast of favorites headed hy

WESLEY BARRY
A First National Attraction.

William Duncan
IN LAST EPISODE OF

“The Silent Avenger”

Toonerville’s 
Fire Brigade /

B.CCS.

Nwttimo-VuiconTei Root.
as. PKINCBSa PATIUCIA.

day. Sun

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo ever 
day. Sunday Included, lo a.m. aa

Nanahno-Comox-Vanconver

Leavoa Nanaimo for Unionoaves wanaimo for Union Bi
Comox. Thuraday at 1.00 » n

Leavss Naualoio for Van 
Friday at 4.0o p.m.

Orders for (taal and Wood 
promptly attended to.

FRENCH BONDS
Shonid be purchaied NOW 
when Exchange la temporarily 

low.
Premlnm Bonds with 5% 

eonpona attached, and having 
monthly drawings are recom- 
mended. /

We can deliver at Market.

R.P. CLARK ft CO., LTD.
Member! \ C. Bond Doolan’ 

Aeaoctatlon.
1006 Ttroad St. Pemberton Bldg 

Victoria, B. C.
Phono 6600-6601

Niir sod Corktl
CHOIOB GROd 

Ckirwer lUltow oad f 
BtreoU

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Give os a trial ordor and w« 
will tbow yon wh(

‘Did(’P(M
Coal tBa Wooa Hufaf. 

light or Honvy Track W«L
620 Victoria Rd TeLI75L

nTH&co.
WILL OPEN SATURDAY 

in Frank Wing Wah’s Old 
Stand Opposite Presbyterito 

Chumk

PRICES REASONAHX.

J.SHEL&S0N
BmUars nnd CoBtndan

Comer Vitoria Road and 
Selby Street '
Phono 5S3 -

ESTIMATES GIVE1&

OYERLUID SaVNZ
J. Z. 1 

I.X.L. Bide.
PHONB 1014.

The Model Four Overiand M

n the market, I 
ne of the cheapest, 

it ta thi

PRICE ONLY II145

VBED CAB BABGAIV. 
Model S3 Overland I 

newly painted, all I 
privately owned, a



we our
HID m

lie rorlures of Oyspeiitla 
MleKd By "fnrtt-i4li(e$“

UmM Bbu D’ob, C. B.
•1 was • toniU* safferer trom 

DytftfsU and Canttipntion for year*. 
I bad pain aflor eattec, belebrinc 
eonstaat headachaa and did oot sleep 
well at nicht-v TiBally, a friend told

NANAIMO DROPS GAME
T0CHEMAINUS>9-11

Ibe Constipation wM eorrepted and 
WK» Iwa. free of pain, he«Ucb« 

)li feellnc that 
' - laonUnued

aad that i

to take thU splendid fruit medicine 
Md now I am well, stronr and 
tijoroua". ROBEIIT NEWTON.

SOe. a box, 6 for|2J0, trial aiae 23o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Ffoit-a tires Umltad. Ottawa.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—Estimates for )60 (als. 
of Ice cream: 260 doa. mineral
water, all pint bottles: 760 lbs. of 
randies serred in 4 ox. bags: 
boxes oranges, 260 contained In 
each box. Estimates to be In the 
hands of Mr. J. Dixon, 28 Irwin St 
not later than the lOtb off July. 

61-tt

WANTED—Two reapactaMe board
ers In prlrate family. Apply 60 
Free Press. 45.gt

House work or offlca 
Aply Box 70, Free 

61-6t

TsMoarer and DtMrlet rtal 
iMlafs wanted 

||T« all elassaa ol
A ■'record tlma” tt 
aUa Writ#
III Beymour

pwipartp. 
ima" tt pctoaa Maaoi-

WANTED—Hen and women, not to 
caarass. but to travel and appoint 
local representatlTea, 111 a waak 
tad expenaes guaranteed, witb 
good chance to make 160 a week 
and expenses. Bute age and qnal- 
lOeatlons. Experience nnnec 
mry. Winston Co.. Dept. O. ' 
rsato.

CANDY MAKLNO BU«Da»-lh_. 
St boms. ETerytkliiA faratakad. 
Msn—Woman. $10 weakly. Boa 
•sa Co., PhlUdelphU. Pa. 2T-tl

(“bernMnw »hlle
moil acruas

seemed to hare a sure thing but tim 
I'ome boys surted In hitting' the ball 
and in the fifth got two men acroM

scored. In the eerenth Nanaimo rot 
another run. while Chemalnr m 
their half started l.liung the ball 
earnest, getting two doubles and i
errol.”' *“error, added four more runs to their

«"''“*>■ “<> they
‘ '««» of three mna, with 

n good chance to win out. but Che- 
malnuB ahatUred their hopes by 
adding five more in their turn at bat 
Nanaimo tried hard In the ninth 
even up again but could not get 

tame 
e lead by

Score by Inninga;
Chemalnui .000 020 46x—11 11 
.Nanaimo . .312 100 110— » lo 6 

Summary of Game.
Struck Out-^By Woods 

Syms. ».
Base on Balls—By Syms 

Woods. 0.
Two Base Hits—Piper (2). Kil

leen (2). Hortoa,
I.eft on Bases—.Nanaimo 6. Che- 

malBOS «.
HU by Batted Ball—Horton. 
Interfered with Fielder—Mclnnes.

Newt OmweySunday.
Nanaimo will have n home game 

on .Sunday next, , when Orairiiy will 
be here. The local team have signed 
on two pUyers. one bf whom will I 
lo the llne-np In Bondars game.

E’OR SALE— Pour roomed bouse, 
large acaUerr, flrat-elasa eoudl- 
lion. Apply 714 Pine atreet

47-lf
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PLAYER'S &asd!

Superb

MM
m Qaalffy

NAVY CUT 7’S'',
QaaBty

CI6ARETTES
10 for 18c. 
20 for 35c.

dk.mi'hev
HIS TIIAININO TODAY 

Atlantic City. June 16— After • 
four-day lay-off Jack Dempsey re 
snmed training today with the pros 
P«:u of continuing his grind with
out further Interruption until the 
windup two weeks from tomorrow, 
pempsey-s spsrring partners have 
taken advanUge of the champion's 
lycff to prepare tbemselvea for the 
■trenuoui two weeks ahead of them.

JAK .\D msiCAl. STUDK-Vre
PASS EXAMINA-nOXS 

■ ••London
College of Unaic (England)" 
held at the itndlo of Mr. J. LeaUe

FOR 'OALB—BagUah Imby bnggy 
almoat new. Apply 46 Strlektond 
St, Phone fblR. 47-lt

FOR SALE
PW SALE—Six ice cream -parlor 

ekairt. Apply Box 72, Free 
Pwea. im

POH BALE—Man s Ucrde. SS-laeh

land on Oah-POB 8Al 
rlola Island—40 acrea. 10 

‘,10elsared. 7 acrea fenced. ______
niieat bottom land. Apply Bex 
28 Frea Praia. 4:

▼iSNpMrar. whewTSSittg bdi&Md 
tp limTa the fnrtiMl pitihwiw of 
ker Nmudao MMF mad aeewus

FOR SALE—Young fresh e

FOR SALE—Knitting machine Bar- 
gnln. Apply R. H.. 41 Hallhur-
ton Bl. 4«-4t

FOR SALE—Show case, 6 feet long. 
I feet high: one platform ecale. 
two grocary acalas and hardware 
St coat Apply Blair aad Corbett 

_____ _ 42-«l

____  I0-8*

ikMwetrtiMb

mall - orders dellraredosk ribs,___ ________________
promptly. Completely eqelpfed, 

144: lift. 141; llftW 
^ eared, |66; 14 ft. |4f; It ft. 
UO. Any of the above boats selt- 
shle for outboard moter. Aben 
^ vamubed. add |14. Oedas 
Beat Works. 222 Powell straeC

^ BALE—Two fuU aiaed iQU om 
8t cheap for oaeb. Apply 

Prldeanx St- 44-4t

SALE—Upright Piaatt Chap- 
»•" * Co.. Londoa. I. .pfoadM 
rondliion, $186.00 cash or Mrma 
*PPly P. O. Boa Mb. Naaatmo.

___________ 42-2t

LOST—Black aad white aatter. i
ter this notice wlU be prosecuted. 
Reward on return to Dr. 0. B. 
Brown. Maehleery 8t 84-tf

Reynolds yesterday, the examiner be
ing Dr. D. J. Jennings, T.U.T. The 
following pnpIU of Mr. J. Leslie Rey
nolds sat the examination, and all 
received a first-class Pass. Harry 
Smith gaining honors.

Fontainebleau. June 16— Hiaa 
Alexa Stirling of AtlanU. American 
woman golf champion, waa eliminat

ed from the women's French open 
golf championship tournament to
day hr Mlsa Joyce Wethered.

LOST—On Friday, eaveiope contain
ing 111 and Bnalnaas College blU. 
Reward on return te Free Pium.

48-2*
FOR 8ALB-flpI«,dld young , team, 

wagon and haruMo; or would eoip 
aider trade on second hand Ford 
Toartag aad aome cash, i 
W. B. Carman. QuaUcum B 
V. L 42-I»

PERIOSURM WON THE
GOLD CUP STAKES

■Ascot Heath. Jane 16— TTie fa-t 
moua Gold Cup SUkea worth 600!

•with I600 Kwurulgi - ■ 
Id, run here today, 
rfosurm. owned by 

Irl^. VYed Hartlafs HMumau

FOR 8AL«— Fbar aa« fas hay. 
ready to cuL Apply «. Barnes, 
idar. 4*-*t»

OR SALE—Dead tamhar. all alma 
on haad. Apply Oaa Worka. Na
naimo or phoas 246L. 2t-lm

OR BALK—Aboat three and a half 
acree of standing hay. Apply 
phoaa 471L2, Five Acrea. 4»-2t

FOR SALK—Twe good milch c

SU 22X122. Apply
Lotpp lOal, 
4U lOttll BL

4b-«*

RKWARD—A reward wfll ha paid 
w Outefillaw toadtog to Urn ev
iction uf the auto driver whe near

.Naaooas on Juaa bth, etreak aad In- 
Jumd a oaw ewwad hv mx.

lat Claaa Paae- Vemls Dudley. 
Jack Jardlne. Otady, Htndmarch, 
Vera^omas. Dorothy Ralnea. Jean 
Prleatley.

1st Class Pass—Mary Hart. Win 
nle Pollard, Constance Pollock. Flor
ence Blunt, Saixabeth Wallace.

Manufacturers’ 
Unloading 

Sale of Men’s
SLITS

Continues this Week
Come and make your choice Tomorrow and Friday and 
avoid the big Saturday rush- All suits at about One-Half 

Old Regular Price.

$15.00
$22.50

$17.00
$25.00
$29.50

$20.00
427.50

RICHMOND’S SUIT STORE

W E ARE AS-RBAR TO TW AS TB

Grilla„etc.. alap booie p

Electric Service Station^
No.4Bnimph«Blpck

K» UWaiB- USB tkU»-
Manufacturers of Flf wnd" 

Cedar Lumber

Fred. W. Fielder
Telephone 372

LADIESr AND CWU)REN4 READY-TO-WEAR
Nanaimo. B. C

TWO MORE DATS OFPRKXCUTnNG

Friday and Saturday
lOF ODRBARfiAIHPRODUCillG

$54$ ^

k’u «he VpRe DIom is el diae.

htea’ VUte Wa4^ ObMHt. m4 jM ' tp$3.9S. $pfe Pkie«—
$•».«. SJePhce Socb i. black

Wotevt » «am is bUck. br----------
98c .

. _ ---------------- 5. 5Vi.
89c

Watdk Our Windows
9/a DOB ROT AtCBAtCtftSmJ

I HAVE 01 SAIf nr

CHAS. WOfG CHONG CO.

S^^uSl^-yonrmfn-^csrge-f
Come omriy.

“RASnON" TEAS AN) 
COFFEE

OCR PRlOn ARB FAIR
trtod the 
• highly

their “ **
IWll24-f7p.pl

Ddhpiy
No order too small to rmioivo 

our ImmodUto sttaeUou.

Everyone who has yat 
Basttoa Prodnoto 
pleaaod aad

Auctioneer
Salas eondnetad lu baat luiaratu 
Of fliaata. now opad tor

Oooda Bimgh* tor Cattk 
AUCTION RMMI. THURF BT. 

Phoua l»l or MIL.
W. BDRNP

Unloading Sale
m PAT EVERT WOia ■ RAMAIMOTO AjmjlENETT TWO DAYS AND 

SFOa OP m RCED6 AT THS

EXCEPTIONAL PRICES
oela ip the beat quality alUvooi 

ciolb. A stitched: hdf liaedim! 
ti cmlora nd styles for Friday and ^

$2540

Oeitnr Dairy
Riw OpN

Equvpad with medm ma- 
clin^ for tbs danfymg 
and proper handfag ef milk.

AB mdk handled is from

Sold on premises er d»- 
livered to aip Phrt ^ *be

Selby Street
OppMito LAN. 9Mhn. 
FWi 1917 er 142 RS.

TM LBII6
UdM* Md W T«kn

DJ.JENKIN*S
4 «a.BBI

MILL WOOD 

miuan wow oo.

! Homsimnc
For first etasi medm too 

at modsruta rates.

Cont^^^'Srt^Srdova

MEATS
SAf, Ymn mi T«Ar

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR WE SEASON.

Screen Doors

Mirtin la

WHBN m NANAQfO BTOP AT

THE WINDSOR
ran CLABB HOTKL

R.H.0nwid
PLVKBntO. KBATSf* aad

mam mstal work

Ik VeUiiigSbsp
AliAtnwraiswoRis

gtatrisJS
H.E. Deodoff

■usauAum
°sy»jtgr
P. O. Boesa P«2 aad Tt.
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Pancake Flour
Bora*- Pancake Ploar. Urce pkU.................................. S5c

AaUer’s Belt-BaUiaK Ploar....................... ........................ .............SSc
Ijto'e Old Coantry Byrap.................................................................8Bc
KUm Whole HUk Powder....... ................. ................. ..............$1^
( Tlw Pranee. large alee...............................................................

SALMON
Balf-Peoad Una.........................................................IBc. Me. aSe, 80e
Oae PoBBd Ttaa......... ....................................................... Uc, 40c, 4flc

daatefewporadBofLAW'lia D Mtt at Me pea- pound.

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeDefirer.

nilE WOOD
Cmttomv kmgth.

REATllE A BELLOIQ

rmk iVarrok^ 
C««uno««r

iSaioM. pjri

'U»rhi5r“.,'r'tB« '

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHWe BUT YOUR 
NOTIS.

miLPOirs ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

lloek. Commercial
PHnfOtT, Prop.

SPEOAIS

, Rope, an fim. per 
J.......... Me

Coffee Pwedators, regdar 
$33aMW......$225

Agodt for McOaiy Range*.

We any a MIEm «f

MARSHALL
li CoBiiBarclal Bu Nanaimo

THERMOS
BOTTLES

(Genuine)

All sires, kinds and prices. 
Just the thing to take with 

you on your next picnic.

VAN HOUTEN’S

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

I hours. MenuMeals at all hoc
uerTtce first elase In erery 

respect.
nooms to r<4it by day. *

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop,

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
,K.tsbUshad till)

Honments, Cro««,\Copiiif
lO.W. Pri

Nanaimo 

City Safe
Don't ..k I , >«t

LOOK AT GOOD’S SHOW 
Wnfl)OW.

ABOUT POSn ENGUSH BABY 
CAKDACES ALL ON VIEW

TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

William Cliristy Cabanne’s
LeaffraaaWtaiaa’sSoiil

A soul of woman
WHICH GOES DOWN UNAFRAID INTO THE 

VALLEY OF DEATH

WHATS A 
A WIFE y
WORTH

The RoberUon-Cofe Super-Special That is a Glorious 
Tribute to Nature's Greatest Blessing.

-w\LSO-

Sunshine ParamountComedy Magazine

Pbee.fiMi......U5,pto$«5

Armiag in a fow days another 
laive dtipaaeiit of the Reed Car- 
riages with stom protectors. M 

ai Moat Reasond>ie Prices.

J.H.GOOD&CS.
Anctiooeen and 
House Ftanialien

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

UWTKD.

Commercial Street
ftnvn the Stairway, Next Mercantile Building.

Palm Olive 3 fo?':;::;;;;n^Local Blrewberrles, box___ ISc

New Potetoea. lb....................Y5c

M.::,. “-.Vi;.;Serdlnea Jutland, Un......... lOc

Jelly Powders, 2 for............SSc
Water Olaas, tin................aOc

H. P. Sauce, bottle..............85c

No. 1 Jap Rice. 3 lbs. for 28c

O. O. Brand Buttwr, lb.. . .40c

lb............................... as; White Onions. 3 lbs. tor. . .av

...... IS

HORN—On June 16lh, at 1010 Vic
toria Road, to the wife of William 
Voung. .NIcol street, of a daugh-

ilave your Auto Springs and Weld
ing done at the Welding Mop ai^

o Spring Worka. Chapel 8L .
.Mr. J. W. Dojosen of the .Vaaa nn 

raundry, loft for Vancouver this 
i. crning on a buslneas trip.

your passage. >yo unroi a*, 
trains. Watch for "Orange” Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 9Sf

Mr. George A. Beattie returned 
noon from a business trip to the 
Mainland.

to by a Practical I’lumber. 
Kstlmates given. George jtddlson, --- ._Wesley Street, Phone 806V.

We guaraotee all o

The money derived from the sale 
of Alexandra Rosea on Saturday next 
will be devoted to the local hospital.

Mrs. PoTimmer is in Vancouver 
tocay on a huslnesa rlalt.

the B. C. Telephone Com 
pany. Vancouver, and party, arrived 
ill the city last evening from the 
.Mainland, and left by auto this i 
nlng on a tour of the Island.

the Domestic Science 
ncll School from 3 to 5.30 p.i 
proceeds to be given to the Publlo

I be held in 
lom at Quen. 

o 5.30 p.m.. the

Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E.. hopes 
that every citizen In Nanaimo will 
wear an Alexandra Rose on the 18th.

Nanaimo Lodge. Knights of Py 
thias, will meet next week on Wed
nesday, June 2fnd. at ^30 p.m. 3t

Have your carpets and upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders to 
770. 08-tf.

Mr. J. Bennett. Pine street, return 
ed today from a business trip to Van-

Al'STRIA ASKS V. 8.
DEFKR DEMA.VD FOR

PAYMENT OP CLAIM.S 
Paris, June 16.—Application 

the United SUtes to defer demand of 
payment of her claims on Austria 

,will be made by the Austrian Gov- 
lernment. It was learned today, while 
the I.eagne of .Nations will solicit 
the same concessions from other
creditors. The only direct claim of 
the United States amounts to $24.- 
000,000 for 200.000 tons of flour.

WN>NBH»AY*S HABERSl.t,
National League—

Brooklyn 7. PltUbnrg 3. 
Philadelphia 1. Cincinnati 4. 
New York 6. Chicago 2. 
Boston 3. 8t. Louis 0. 

American Ixwgue—
Chicago 7. New York 2. 
Deirolt-Boston. rain. 
Cleyeland 6, Philadelphia 6. 
SI. lajuls 6. Washington 7.

San Francisco 4. SeatUe 6. 
Salt Lake 2. Vernon 11. 
Los Angeles 5. Portland 1. 
Sacramento 4. Oakland S.

'iin^da I.
eg 2. Sas

Calgary 2, Edmonton 1.
Calgary 11. Edmonton t. 
Moosejaw-Regina. both games post 

loned. rain.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
^he Electric Store has moved from 

Its former location on Commercial 
Street and will In future carry on 
business under the name of the Elec
tric Service Station from Room No. 4 
Brumpton Block. Telephone 1020. 
For further particulars see advertise
ment elsewhere in this issue.

‘GOSSARD” CORSETS
THE NAME “GOSSARD” ON THE INSIDE IS YOUR 

GUARANTEE OF THE ORIGINAL

INSIST UPON IT

A' Spring and Summer models are more beauti
ful than ever: they give to every figure the silhouette 
of youth with its tapering waist-line and flat back and
hip lines.

Gossards are the only corsets that give you all-day 
Corset comfort and at the same time completely con
firm to fashion's lines.

Women in plain pink, and white contels. also fancy 
brocade in the jink and white.

0^ Sizes 20 to 32.

Prices, $3.75 to $7.50i
Have you seen our Big Sliowing of Art Goods 

eLk • .......................... .......TraveLler s Samples - all marked at Special Prices

A NEW SHOWING OF UDIES’ SILK GLOVES. 
COLORS—ALL SIZES-PRICE $1.50.

A new shipment of Kayser Silk Gloves m shades of brown, 
lavy, Uupe and grey, also black and white. These gloves

are especially good quality, have the double tips and have 
the self or black stitching. All sizes. 6 to 7^.
Price............................. .............................$1.50 • Pair

CHILDREN’S SOCKS
Children-* Lisle Socki In 

while with the colored itrine 
*°P* S'/JPe* ‘n .hades of pink.
In .lies 
forced feel.

A Pair .....................50c

GET SPENCER’S,PRICES ON PATENT MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES.

........
..............»5cend60c

L:;jrVr"on and Wine.-::.;i;22

Lydia Pinkham'e Vegetable

Horliek'-s JIalted ' Milk Bf^.* 81
Olive on. large......................»5c
LUtorlue............88c. «8c. $1.18
Pond s Vanishing Cream.. .80c 
Hinds Honey Almond Cream .V>c
.Maxine Massage Cream____80c
tVoodbury s Soap (cake) . . .28c
Cutlcura Soap (rake).......... 25c
rear* Soap (cake)...............28e
Pepsodent Tooth Peete------80e

SiprsE'S?

mmms
END'S FRUIT SALTS

II Special this week...................................58c
HORUI

Hospital size.
CK’S MALTED MILK 
Special................ $3.35

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
DRESSMAKING
MISS MnJJGAN 

i CommcrvUI St. l*hon«
Suits, Dresses. Skirts and

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove and Haater—Fence Psfts. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

JOSEPH W. VI)V. VI POND.

fire and cedar

A Mrall uuamity of cull luml 
One barrel or macliioe oil.

CHAULKS J. THAWFORl 
ShrrJff of th4* County of Nabi

FOR S.\LE—Ijjunch 16 ft., 8 h.p. 
engine; cheap for cash. Also 
Evlnrudo engine. Must sell this 
woek, cheap. Will show If necos- 
rary. Reliable Boat House.

"It HYI.'.’T—',n ^ Eton street. 
roome.l hnu«p. with pnnL-y. hatn- 
:uom. oiiuide wash house anf. 
concrelo iLi.-einent. Apply 4-.t 
Mlllon street. gj.gj

W.tNTED—100 women and gIrU for 
Raspberry and? Blackberry pick
ing; highest sundard prices paid 
Safe fresh-water bathing in Halzlc 
Lake. Write for contract at once 
.to H. W. Hall, Hatzlc laland. Hat- 
tic. B. C. 6*.i9»

BOARDERS WANTED
class r 

good localltj

840 Prideaui Street

THE METER 
HMR NET

(Invisible)

Self conforming Real Human 
Hair Cap Shape.

In all shades at............... 15c

Grey and White ..25c

J.B.N0HM$
DRUGGIST

Commercial Sl Nanaimo

KOREEN
It not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it it a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dttndruff, 
stimulate new growth and
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at "all druggisU and 

departmental stores.
Sru-clal tiwatmimt given at 

______ harber shops.

Home 2»0, Ottkw 315

Tk hamj oi nudhiii
yW.V‘yi?r-»-SS:
toUtt «SM«tlal* M&a » motUra 
sanitary r

J. H. BaOay. ths

J.H. BAILEY
8 Commercial Street. Nenelmo

Magnet Furniture Store
Nicdl St.. Opposite Fire Hall Phone 116

We have < , -_.g for the home. See our fine telectioo 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quality. Alto

12 FOOT WIDE UNOLEUM AT REDUCED PRICES.
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suit^le for bedrooms. 

Screen Doors. Meat Safes, etc.
A NEW LINE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRIVED.

YOUR ■nd your

»I1AW DrNDOFF
For 14/e. Fire. Aeeldent end 

Auto lasurence

Fresh Strawberries,
, Special 15c a Basket

Ge.1 H.I IW Tom...... . .7, 45. a
CROCEHES

Purity Flour............................... . S3.M SmL

.......

DRYGOODS

-MM- Halpass


